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Danli

Children in Sabaneta

The Joy of Christmas in a bag!

Olancho

We served, gave gifts, taught the word of God to over 500 children and
delivered baskets to their families on our trip in December. The excitement in
each village was the same. To hear the pastors say what a blessing Cookie
Project has been to their ministry is just testimony that God is still using us to
further His work. The welcoming reception that we received high up in the
mountains by a people desperate for help and Jesus makes us know that we
must continue bringing what God has given us to further the Kingdom of God!
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Nuevo Pacto

How God’s ministry @
Cookie Project has
changed lives:
by Keila Barahona.
The Ilias Castro Family lives in the village of
Sabaneta.
Genesis Yadira- 12 Karla Patricia- 9 , Keilin
Xiomara- 7 and Willian Janael- 2
All part of the Cookie project, they come from a
very poor family, where the dad cuts sugar cane for
a living and the mom stays at home and takes care
of the children. When they started the project they
all had light blonde hair because of the lack of
vitamins in the body and grade of malnutrition.
They didn't do well in school, didn't play because
they didn't have energy and were sleepy all day
long.Their health started to improve after eating the
cookies and milk provided by the Cookie
Project. Now, the three girls are excellent students,
their hair is growing healthy and they love to play.
The little boy's health has also change dramatically.
When he started the project, he was in severe
malnutrition. His skin color was pale because of the
lack of vitamins and was always held by the mom
because he was too weak to do anything. He is now
growing healthy and a totally different boy. He loves
to run and play with his sisters and is always excited
to eat the cookies.

possible. Thank you again, www.jesusstory.com
for the books we taught and delivered to the
children. Thank you to all who helped with the
Sportsman’s festival @ Greensburg in Sept that
helped fund this trip. Also, to all the churches,
individuals and businesses who give and pray for
us, we thank you
for being a
dedicated team of
people who work
so hard, love and
care “as the
hands and feet of
Jesus” for these
children!

Rinda’s Comment: What a miracle of God that
whole villages of family’s daily lives and future
can change because of the obedience of “go ye
therefore and teach all nations!” YOU are one of
so many to thank for giving so this would be

PRAYER REQUEST:
1. For God to provide for the many needs in these villages and for us to finish a Sunday School room/Cookie project
distribution room @ Danli.
2. For the parents to be open to Christ and learning new ways to make their daily lives better for their children.
3. For our Project Managers, Pastors, Principals & Project Workers in Honduras as they work with these families. There
are many problems to overcome in working in dire poverty.
4. For our continued construction on the Training Center in El Naranjal.
5. For our 10th Annual Ladies Tea and Luncheon fundraiser March 7, 2020
6. For our board as we continue to make decisions and work from here in the states and as we go.
7. Most of all for the eternal work that only God can do in the lives of the people of the world!
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